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vOL. ]0, No. 19. "IEI\' LO'\DO'\. CO,\,\ECTICUT, ~IAY s. ]!I'!;'.
LECTURE SERIES ON ART
OF LIVING CLOSES.
President Marshall Correlates
Course.
Tn clOsing the series of' eight lectures
all "'rhe Vocation and the Art of Liv-
ing," President Marshall sought t.o
cOiTelate the message that the various
speakel's had brought, anel to fuse them
all into a valuable unity and ideal. He
began with a brief resuene of the par-
ticularly "worth while thoughts and
suggestions that each one had pre-
sented.
Dr. Goldthwaite began the series
emphasizing the importance of phvsf-
cal care and development in life. Fol-
lowing him came Dr. Thwing who
presented the religious responsibilities
of the horne, then with more practical
l;u;:n;estions came three women: 1\liss
Goodsell, Miss Van Hcnf!sselaer, and
Mrs. Freclel'ick. One of the very
highest notes in the series wn.s Dr.
John Finley's tlisctlssion of the rig:ht
use of leisure time. '1'he seventh
speaker, Miss Gunther stressed the re-
lation of the home to the other units
of the social' order-the community,
the state :'1I1dnation,
Ha"l(jn'" tlnls reyiewed what hfid aJ~
l'eficli b:en heanl, President Marshall
pttl'tiCUl:11·1.\·emphnsized the suggestion
that one should look upon life as an
art. should g'uard it as a precious thing,
and should l'efine and chasten it us he
flees best. E\"el'yone should have his
own pen;onal philOSOphy of life, should
have an outlook on the whole of it to
which he maY conform his daily living,
Mo>U.people may be b'llsted to make
use hr the matel'ial but only a few
kno\')P.ow to mal{e the best use of theil'
mindS- and hearts. Times have changed
and \&e may no longer follow in the
footsfi;ps of our predecessors; we
must 4:-eadjust ourselves to new con-
ditio ~ of Iiving, Varied and divert-
ing- outside interests have taken our
atten\.ijp from the home and it is no~v
oUl~ 1 blem to redirect it to thiS
normal center of our life.
J;£is own ideal of what constructs a
hom'e,"the President stated to his audi·
ence:'- It must be. found on fl'iendship
and ~Lng-eniality of interests. 'I'here
must be comradeship, partnerships,
union,\mutuaJ respect, self-respect, and
l'e~'e,r~('e, and. lastly there must .be the
I'>Plt'lt'of religIOn, It may be dtfficult
to combine all these, but the result is
1'>0supremely satisfying, that it can-
not be clescribecl J)y worcl8,
NOTICE!
Registration for next year's courses
Will take place from May 11 to 23, At
the time of registering, Freshmen must
elect their major subject. Be pre-
]lared!
Helen Hood has won the Junior Fel~
lo\\'ship offered by the Charity Organi-
zations Society of ~ew York City,
She will represent Conecticut College
there during July.
FURTHER ELECTIONS.
Elizabeth'Damarel Elected President
of A, A,
Katherine King Elected President of
Dramatic Club,
Helen Hood Elected President of 1926,
Florence Hopper Elected President of
1927,
Elections wel'e held Thursday, April
30, for the President of the Athletic
Association for 1925-6, The result was
the election of Elizabeth Damarel to
that office. Elizabeth Damarel has
been much intel'ested in athletics, She
was elected \~ice-Pl'esident of A. A.
last yeaI' and was non-playing man·
ag-el' oC the Fl'efolhman Hockey team
last fall. Evel'Y yeal' she has been on
some ot' hel' class teams, During her
p.'ophomol'e y~al' she wrtS center on
the \'tll'sity Basketball team, and was
awarded the pennant going to the girl
who reeehoes the second highesl num·
bel' of A. A. poinls in her class during
the year. ,
The result of the election for Presl·
dent of Dramatic Club for 1925-6 was
the election of Katherine Kln~, Kalh-
erine King held the office of treasurer
of her class during the present year,
and was in char!;e of lhe dancing for
the musical comedy, "The Bells of
Beaujolais," She entered Connecticut
College as a Sophomol'e,
COlltblUe:d on pai}e 2. e:olumn ..,
PARENTS VOTE ON WEEK-
END ABSENCES.
President Marshall has been receh'·
in!.:: anSwers to the letters and ques·
tlonnnire!'l sellt to the parents this
HPI'i11 !:', 'fhe questionnaire asks the
parents' opinion of faculty control of
~tuclent week· end excursions,
1. Should week-enel nbsences be su·
pervlsed'?
:!, Should students obtain faculty
11el'miflsion be[ore going?
3. f;hould thE' col1e~e ad as a par·
ent in su('h matters:, dtlrlng the college
y(':lr.
.\hout (our hundred letters have
he('ll reLU1'ned. or thefle, two an8wered
"no" to nIl the qU('8t1on!'l, Thirt)'·
three answel'ed "no" to one or the
other of the first two questions, and
the r('m3olnlng three hundred and slx-
t}'.fi\,e replied ")'es" to each,
Because of this support from the
parents, the admlnh~trallon will meet
in the near fulure. throu~h ("Oofer-
(n('e!>(with :3tut1f'nt Governme-nl Coun-
cIl and other r~I~Il'''(,lltltin'' gruup!.'t,
to formulate a ;,01lC")'(.e-darin~ their
condcUoo'i oC th:' \\ hHie colll'..:::eon the
problem of absence and to consider
the controJllng of this problem.
PRICE ~ CE_'T',
DR. GORDON AT VESPERS.
"The Expectation of Attainment,"
His Theme.
Dr. Gordon of lhp 01.' ~oulh ("hurch
of noston Kl)Oke ut "eliptonl ~und.\:r
eveutne. ),1;\)' 3.·d. 1;lklne- fhl me en-
trnl lhou~ht of hili talk, "'fhp F.x(lf't'ln·
lion or Allnlnmenl." 111M IPxt W(UI the
Iw('lfth verse or Ih(' third I'htlplpr of
('urinthillnR, ":"ot th,lt I nave Illready
;\tlnln('II, 01' urn nll'c'luly 1ll1111(' perreer:
hut I 1)l'el'l"00," Dr, Gorll"n ,,:lid thnl
nlthouJ;"h we "huulll nul he content to
dwell nn OUI' own p;u~l t\1'hl('\'('lHentl'l,
we tihQull1 not for${et tbe af'hi('\'f'ment8
of th(' world whidl buve been or flO
much vuIue to mnnktnd. -rnere ore,
two sides to thla questfun of ncbtevtns,
thnl which huii been uone. Rnd thnl
which there 18 )'1'1 to do, 'rhere ere
nlwll)'lJ telenlH llh(':ld or lUI whlch W('
h01l1' 10 r('nllz(' Home cla~', nmt whir-h
I~('('p I'('phldnl-: thf)l'I(' ulr(';\lIy l'E'nllz('(l,
An ('xillllpll' of OUI' Inablllt)-' til ,II'hll'\"('
\\:11>1 tIll' ~Inkln~ of the ,lllpaneHe
rl'el~ht('I' lllt til(' ,\l1,1I111(' ('ortMI, No
huantln Mlrf>ns-;Ih I'mlld C'lIlT)' 1\1'1» to
t hOHC11;0 0l('1l III JHu,h It l'lI$:lnR'H(';\. \\r(,
('1111 on1)' hope tu hI' ahle to 1\.\'('1'1Burh
lliHnHtcrH In the fUltll'l', J.1k('whj:(', 1n
l'('IlJ.';'lun th('l'e at'e tiM }·(·t unreaJlzecl
H!l'nft, Flt''lt llanom~ IheMe Is the sure
14('1114(' thnt Ood 18 the !,,(IthN·, the per·
[('('I, lo\'lnj.:" V(llhcr of tlHl world IIIHI
lIr th(' indh'\(luul, AK we, do not )-'t'l
vllalh' ,wei unh'cr8UlIr feel till", It 114
lill i,ie:ll to he ('xp('l"!('nc('c1, HCC'Olld,
we hop(' for a ,\ hH,' mind whlt'h I>I('('~
IhltlgH In Il('rfc('t IH'rHpe('lh"e 1>10 th,lt
Wt' m:l\' hI' ohll' to sec through the
petty ll:I\'ll\llth~H and the "ham of IIfl·.
In :tnothel' war, It wisl' mind ht·II>" \I~
10 \Indel'l>Itand our own leurnln/>f, Lin·
('Oln'N nbllltr to wIHe·lHlndedl.\' look
Into the heru·t of the Amerlcnn lIeOI)I<-
and underfltand them \\'(\S worth mol'('
to him In hellll( a.ble to m;\ke Infallible
jud,unenlt<, thn.n would ha"e been
th(' 1'('IllII.l'knhle orgunlzin~ a.blllty of
Thonln.s Jef'l'enon. There he sUlI n
third Ideal \\'hl('h we desire to hrlnJf
ahout, nnd that Is, elimination frOnl
nur eXTlel'ience of the thlnJ:eMthat cor-
rode nnd ('aUse unhapphle88, a8 ground-
left" fears, excessh"e ambition, _rictlon,
IIm1 the desire to conform the unl-
\,erfte to our8el\,es, \\'11:r WOrT)"about
not $:'eUln.K )'our de.Kree when you In·
tend to work hard for It? And ex·
('e~sh'e amhilion which ('annot get lhe
thln1:'s It reaches for caUses unhappl·
nN~:O<nllt Dr, Gordon flaM ('ftP('("lalh"
thl\1 we would realize m08t fOtronl:l)'
our \"llin deMlre to conform the world
to U~, when the ruthJ~" (or('e of lime
llll\de Itfl('H (ell In t.."\klnJ:eawn)' our
frlend!!. nUL thous;h we may 8trh'e «u·
thf'!le Icle:,Ie:, there I!'J )'et another and
,I I:renter one to he t1e!'llred. the P08!l('loI-
t<ion of a 1)e.,\C'ethat p8!o1!lt'thall undE'r-
:'ltllndlnl:". \Ye are tolrl In (he Bible.
"Ye llhall ha\'e tribulation. but (Jt'o of
I:Ho(1('heer," Dr. Gordon made It clear
lit thl~ point that all who rollow Chrl!olt
C"onteml)late the supreme \·Ictor)'. "-f'
are like pilgrims, ns :ret children of
the In\'lfOlhle, and we ",nnot be &'l118-
fled until we R.Trh"eat our undl"r!4t.and·
In~ of Him, It ill a glorlou!' re\'ela·
lion lhnl the ~ul mU!lt 8Oml"thne
make. "oe should nol he di!'couraged
ConU"w.e4on~.4.coi !
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RESPONSIBILITY.
Some people escape It some of the
time, but nobody escapes it aU of the
tIme. Sooner or later, responsibility
w1lt cteep into life like grey hair and
wrinkles. But unlike the latter two
evils, it is not a sign of old age, nor
Is it an evil. Responslbillty you n1ust
accept eventually-if it is accepted sin·
cerely and cordially, it becomes an
honor.
'1'he present Freshman class is to be
commended for its recognition of a
duty, and lts ready acceptance of the
lesS pleasant end of a bargain for the
sake of the principle of responsiblllty.
In their recent vote, In which the class
of 1928 unanimous!}' d~cided to live off
campus next year to prove themselves
capable of responsiblllty, they acted
generously toward the class of ]927
and, unwittlngly, toward their own
number. They took up the challenge
and accusation of former irresponsi-
bility and lack of dependability and
stand ready to prove, by next year's
record, that "Freshman" and "80pilO-
more" are not synonomous terms for
"laWlessness." The college body is
prepared to back 1928 in its assumption
of responsibility, and to cooperate in
their every effort to prove their worth.
OHHUM!
Oh hum!
I'm blue as can be
That's the trouble wIth me!
It's now time for Prom
And I wrote to Torn;
1 asked him to come,
And the horrible burn
Has never replied!
Do you 'spose he has died?
Oh hum!
THE JUNIOR PROM.ENADE.
The Junior Promenade-~Fel1, well-
wnat's promenade'! '£0 walk, you
sar-
The Junior walk-Hm-The Junior
what?
The Junior class, you sar,-weU,
well-
The Junior class walks.-Does it
110w'!
,Vhal's queer in that?
I never thought it flew!
It walks, you say, weIl, well-
'where to, and whr;-Nowhel·e!
You said it walked.
It dances, do you say?
Hm-Changed your mind!
Oh, It walks too-well, well-
The Junior class walks dance-
No sense to that!
The Junior Promenade is just a
name.
A name for what'~ A pal·tr, eh?
Oh, not exactly.-lt aU depends, yOU
say.
Depends on what?
Promenade!-----
•
'I'he Junior
GLIMPSES AT PROM.
A whispered \~'oJ'd, a covert glance;
A guilty pair steal from the dance.
A Junior wildly seeks in vain
To find a trace of missing swain.
Alas! A waitress with heart
Has coyly vamped his fickle heart!
A flushing cheek of maiden fair,
Black-coated shoulder, broad and
square;
The question ls, fOI' virtues test:
"Doth one against the other rest?"
Black-coated, shoulder, flushing cheek,
V~"hoblames if one the other seek?
THE BELLS OF
BEAUJOLAIS.
:Uay second in the college gymna-
sium "'rhe J3ells or Beaujolais.," a
musical play in two acts by David
Stevens and Louis Adolphe Coerne,
opened its doors to a crowded hOll-3e.
The curtain rose on an altl'active
scene in the Public Square in the IsLe
of Beaufleul·. Villagers, flower girlS,
and cundy girls gave life and vivacity
to the opening. FI'om this on the
comedy l'an through the usual in-
triguing vicissitudes of all comeliilOs
until the final cllmax and happy con-
clusion fol' all persons concerned.
The cast as a whole acquitted them·
selves, if not with distinction, ;;J,.~ le3.!;t
with a certain ..~hal'l"u and hghtneS!;,
One or t\\,o individuals, however,
vlayed their pans rather well. AU4
gustus, Duke of Beaujolais (Hazel
Osborne), impressed the audience by
his calmness and his poise. He also
spoke his lines with more clarity t1an
the majority of the cast so thac .:he
strain on the ears was not too grea.t.
John Bender, widower, wealthy young
American (r.ll1i1y 'Varner), fD1!ow~d
the usual type, running true to all
widowers who travel abroad. Ttlere
was, however, a slight stiffness and
over-dignified bearing which tailed to
carry conviction to the audicnc<1 that
the flil·tatlous ways of' i\I1'. Bender
were natural to his character. Hark-
Ins, Bender's Engil:-!h ....alet (RhuC!a
Booth), relieved the forced hum'H' of
some of the lines and parts by a hit
of real comedy. \Vhen he was st;rf
he was \'ery, very stiff, but w:1e:'1he
was gay, he was rulli(~kin~! (Pal'jC\n
the deviation from our chilclhood
favorite.)
Phillis, Bender's daughter (Grace
Bennet), displayed an unusual stage
manner for an amateur. She wa3
free and easy on the stage wIth ap-
parently none of the tense nervous-
ness which invariably marks a be-
ginner. Her only failure was in the
clear enunciation of her songs. Lan-
tine, maid of the Countess (Margretta
th est n·l.tul'-
Briggs), Wtat~ShPe~~a:i~th: ~irIS. "Vith
ally coque I 1 '.. a". d charm she danced a nr ";oUl,,,
~~~c~\'~~ through. However, p=i:llaPl:;
another time the aUdie~ce t~:':.Ul~m~\I;~
preciate more of those ee.l '"
Lantlne was so loath to display.
Upon the Whole the rerforman;:e
was successful-and justly so, becau~e
of the time and effort spe~t on ~~
There is a great deal of cl'edlt (~ue ~~'
Ruth Caslin for her good ha~dlll1:.~:
th
titne and to Kathertne h..11,,.,
e coac '" .." tue
for her creation and [ratnmg OL •
dances, and to Olive Hulbert a nd
Gertrude NoyeS for their c:.wabl~ man-
agement of the orchestra and piano.
POSTAGE STAMPS.
Josh Billings is reputed to h
"Tile value of a postage sla ave said,
slats in its ability to stick to !TIpCall.
'till it s-ets there ,. E. one thing
o _. 'verYbod .
human postage stamp. Evet'Ybod;' l~ a
to sometninx-s-a hobby a que '. sticks
jn-Inctpte, a worthy c~use 0" stlOnable
. occuj,
uon-and has a value accordinglv a-
wna.t is the "one thing" to ~\.. '
you are going to stick 'till hich
there?-YOul.OCCllj)Ution . YO~ get. ' 01 Vocah= .
after-college years. Have you d ~' In
.t ' If' eClded
I . not, are you trytne sen 1. .. '" ous y to
deCide? 'Eh iu k III terms of wh t. a You
would l ik e to do and your auttt dit, IUefol'
"\Yhere's "T'hei-e" ?-Th. e goal set: Ihe
accomplishment of purpose; the il' <>
of work with distinction. oln.,
And how does a human post <>
st m "s ti k"? '-' R.,e. ,~l P 1C .~.Dy making all worth}'
~lllngs c?nvel'g'e to\\·<.1xdthe goal stead.
Ily, pe1'slstently, though perhaps slow_
ly. Classify thoug;htfully, choose
courses wisely, seek vocational guid.
ance if uncertain.
If you are this ldnd of a posta e
stamp, your value will never be que~"
tioned. You will ne\'er be a cancel] d
discarded postage stamp. e ,
MAY DAY ACTIVITIES.
According to custom and tradition ?f
C. C., May Day is $eniOr Day. It 1S
then that the Seniors find themselves
to be personages commanding the envy
and awe-sh'uck admiration of ali the
comparativelY insignificant undergl'ad-
uates.
As early on May morning, each Sen-
ior opened hee door, she found hang~
ing there a dainty basket of purple
and gold filled with starry-eyed flow-
ers. Who could have hung the May
baskets? Perhaps the sophomores
could tell.
At seven o'clock, the Seniors, in
scholastic gathered on the steps of New
London Hall and sang the Latin Hymn.
A special May Day chapel service
was held in front of the Library. The
faculty and choir stood on the library
steps while the students grouped them-
selves about on the lawn.
Everywhere on campus, Seniors and
Senior class colors wel'e much in ,ev-
idence. Streamers of purple and gold
waved from dormitories, even from the
trees, and the mystic number '25 ap-
peared on rocks and stones and build-
ings.
At noontime, there was much hilarity
in the dining hall. Old songs were
sung and there were loud calls fol'
speeches which were never given.
Then into the room floated toy bal·
loons. bright splashes of purple and
goid, which the SeniOl's hailed with
exclamations of' deligh t.
In the late afternoon the class of
'25 gathered neal' the reservoir and
then hiked ovel' to the amphitheatre.
Hel'e, 'neath the 'whispel'ing pines. a
picnic supper was spread, jjhouls ancI
song and merry laughter echoed across
the rocl,y g·len, until the setting sun
bade adieu to the '25ers as they turned
homeward.
FU RTH ER ELECTrONS,
ConcludedJmm pave I, column 2.
At the Junior class meeting held
'];uesday night, May 5, Helen Hood was
elected President of the class for the
year 1925-6. During her Junior yeur,
she waR President of lbe Psychology
Club.
FlOI'ence Hoppel' W;)S elected president
of the class or 1!)27 at a meeting held
May 6. Miss Hoppel' \yas president of
her class Freshman ye.ar, and seCl'e-
tary of Service League, Sophomore
year. Further. she has made a notable
athletic record.
For Young Ladies of Particular Taste
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
. 52 State Street
NEW LONDON CONNECTiCUT
---' - -
~ ~~~ta~~~:?'~e~hL~~~o1
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
All at special discount to
Connecticut College
Students
'======~
BEYOND CAMPUS.
The Stockholm Students' Glee Club
is sailing from Gothenburg on May
23, fat· a tour of the United States.
Dr. Johann .. Palisa, noted Austrian
astronomer and director of the Vienna
university observatory, is dead. His
discovery, ,vithout photography, of 124
planets, is said to have been unequalled.
It has been diSCovered that the
"boulder" which imprisoned Floyd Col~
lins in Sand Cave. Ky., weighed ohly 75
pounds, This makes the difficulty of
removal ~eem pt'eposterous until one
recalls that Ihe natural weight of l11e
b.ouldel'. was considerably enhanced by
tn~, weIght of the mountain behind it.
Ihe first Catholic congress ever held
in Egypt opened at Cairo yesterday with
12,000 in attendance. Seven masses
w~re celebrated according to various
OrIental rites.
Automobile accidents caused 19,000
deaths and 450,000 injuries in United
States in 1924, says report of national
bU~'eau of casualty and surety under~
wnters.
. President Coolidge, speaking at lay-
mg of cornerstone of Jewish com-
Contin1Ud on PaQe', column],
PATERSON
State Street
New London,
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $19,000.000.00
Consult our Ser-vice Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LONDON
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant Building, :New London. Coon.
Telepbone
UNITED STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION.
The Cnited States Civil Service
Comnusston announces the following
nnen cornnettuva examtnatton: ,
JUNIOR MATHEMATICIAN.
Receipt of applications tor junior
mathematlcian will close June 16. The
examination Is to fill vacancies in the
Coast and Geodetic Survey, 'washtng-
ton. D. C·, at an entrance salar-y ot
$1,860 a year. Advancement in pay
mav be made without change in as-
signment up to $2,400 a year. In ac-
cordance with the ctvtt-servlce rules,
nrornottons n-om these positions are
made successively to the higher grades
as vacancies occur at salaries ra.nglng
from $2,400 to $5,000 a year,
The wor-k of a mathematician In the
Coast and Geodetic Survey Is technical
In character. It Invotvea computation
ancl urtjustment or the data obtained
rrom the field work In one or more of
the vartous branches of geodesy, ter-
restrta: magnetism, tides and currents,
nnd the preparation of the results tor
Cfllltinued on paoe 4, CO/lImPl J!.
BACK LOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N. Y,
An early summer outing, right after
college closes for groups of college
girls, their families and friends,
A real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each,
A fleet of boats carry you miles
through a wilderness of lake and
stream, Trails lead you to the upland
haunts of deer.
A family long versed in wood lore
guide yOlI on trips for the day or night,
SARAH CARSLAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
111 Huntington St" New London
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating between
Hartford-New London-Norwicn
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists. Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE OIRL8' MEOOA.
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAL" TREATMENT
FACIAL ond MANICURING
BooPi 114, J>laD.t1 BII.11tiJlI'
Tel.phone sn N... Loa .... c.....
PRIZE COMPETITIONS
OPEN.
'r'here are mere than len lu'lze com-
nettuons open to studenlll (.of C. C.,
but the time Is drawing to a ~hJl~t" fur'
after the fttleenth of ~Iay. ~on-
testanta must have all reetstered tor
the resnecnve prteea.
T'he Acheson Prize in the I-::nKli"h
Bible 18 open to nil students. 'rne
prize Is given through the generoetty
or Bishop E. C, .A('he!«>n for til"
knowledge of the text ot the Blbk.
The prtee Is twentv-nv o dollars, lll"d
examinations In the competition are
given on :\[a)' twentieth and twenty-
second, Dr, Gallup will hn"e cnarce
or the exams,
The Engllah depar-tment has nve
prizes: The Hislop Prize, ott'pt'p,1 h)'
a Xew Londoner, or rwentv-nve .101·
Ia rs to the student or grenlf'H~ sren-
erat excellence In English r-u- 19:.!1-
H12u;
The nnrrtmnn Pr-Ize, orrf'!'e,l ov :\Ir!l;,
Clll'IIIl\l"l'lman, of Chtcaeo, or twe-u y-
five dollars tor- lhp beat ~horl SI')I'Y;
The Bodenwein Prize offered by the
New London Day, or twenty-five 11/.1-
ln t-s for the beat newspn per article rur
the year;
The Golc1Rmlth xt emortnt Prize M
twun ty-ftve dQllal'ti ror the beRt :.!~"lIY
of the year;
And the Cady ~Iemorlnl PriZf' for
excellence in };ngllHh ~])eech-thc C'Jn-
testant to read bctol'e A. commltlP'1 olle
ple<'e of prose, and one or poptry. {)!'.
"'ell!! of the F.nKlish Depat·tmC'nt Ius
clHlt'~e of lhese ('('Im])etllion~,
'I'hel'c fll'C two ;.Il'l pI'lzcs of llftel'll
and ten dolllU'fl I'CH1HH'llvcly fll'l't'I'('11
hy :'Irlss Bill, or :\'ol'wl('h, 10 th" ..til·
dents who lHl\'C IlIl1lntnlned thc hhd~"{(
flVel"U~C In the Ill'l (lcpiU'lment c1l1,'tn~
the yea,".
'I'he Chblholm PI'lzes or twenty-five
dollars l.ll·eopen to stu(lent8 In hl<;tfll'y,
for excellence In AmerlC'an In,~l )I"y,
:'\nd IntCl'nntlon:'\1 Law.
A Math. Pl'izc Is offered by ~rr,
Tenllhes!! or tW('l1ty.f1\"o dolltlrfl rill'
cxcclle-rH"e In l\I:lth. nlill the last pl'lzC'.
the Pelcl'Hon Pd7.(' of tw('nly.·,fln'o (101·
lnrs rOl' 111e-dt und pl'()flcll'n('~' III Greek,
=--
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
The Smartest Women of London,
P4Iris and New York use these four
preparations created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Clean~ing Cre~m,
Venetian Ardena Skin ToniC, Venetian
Veh'a Cream, Venetian Special As·
tringent. For ule at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St. New London
Luncheon, Afternoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Ask your dealer to
show you the lateat
weaves and eoloring.,
Ideal (or Oaytim~
and Evening Frock.
The charm of the new
mode is best expressed
~
DRESS SILKS
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST,
Home of
CO· ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving
Shampooing
Marinello Facial.
Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
MarineHo System
MARY E. WALKER
Patterson Bldg.-Phone 4047
76 State Street. New London, Conn,
COHPLrMENTs OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LO~DON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions----
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Book.
30 MAIN STREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
BEYOND CAMPUS.
Cbrtthuud frolft POOt t. t'OIu'''" 8.
munttv center at waebtnxtou, declared
the Jews have come to America "to
make a contribution to the national
Ufe, tully worthy ot the traditions
the)" have lnberited."
Mrs. Edward S. Harkness. of Xew
York and waterrord. has glven to the
Yale untversnv library the notebook
kept by Kathan Hale, a rare addttton
to the memorabilia or Hale, a member
ot the class or li73. The notebook, or
account book, is an autograph record
kept by Hale as captain or his
company. showing equipment Issued
to his men.
After Hale's death it passed into the
possession of Alice Adams Ripley, his
steparster, then to a widow, to whom
it Is supposed he was eneaeed. She
used Its blank pages on which to write
poems and record tier religious thought
as well as a dtar-y dated 1782, giving
an account of her marriage to William
Lawrence. These entries enhance the
Interest of the book and throw llght
on the private life of Hale and mem-
bers of his father's household.
Philip H. Rosenbach, of Philadelphia,
secured at auction for $32,640, the only
known copy at' Richard Baxter's "A
Call to the Unconverted" in the orig-
Inal boards, dated 1664. It Is a trans-
lation by the missionary, John Elliot,
into the Massachusetts Indian language
and was given in 1669 by Governor
Winthrop of Connecticut to the Royal
society, by which it is sold to Mr.
Rosenbach.
Richard Baxter was a noted Eng-
lish non-conformist divine, who served
as a chaplain in Cromwell's army. "A
Call to the Unconverted" was first
brought out in 1657.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY,NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cl1eerlully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
ALUMNAE I
Last chance to order C. C.
Alumnae Annual. Sen d
$1.00 to A. Hilker, Farming-
dale, Long Island.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New Loudon Norwich Welted,.
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION.
C,,"tlllll,d Imln I'flf}t 3, coillmn 2.
publication. A mntbemattctan is Ir-e-
quennv called upon to devise new
metnods to facilitate the work at the
bureau and to solve intricate rna the-
mn ttcaj nroutems connected with the
work on which he Is engal;ed. The
work p~peclally I'equlres accuracy and
aound judgment and the ability to
make rnptd use of mathematical tables
and rormutns.
Applicants must have completed at
least three and one-half years or a
course In a college, untverstry. or tech-
nical school of recognized standing,
ha vlrrg' majored in mathematics. en-
g-lneering-, 01' physics, with mathematics
in each case through analytical me-
chanics, but graduation with a degree
will be required before appoIntment.
DR. GORDON AT VESPERS.
('ouUnuf/l!mm 1J(laC t. column 4.
when we fail to attain, for there Is.
m 'woreworthe words, "the presence
of the joy of elevating thoughts." And
fHl we tr-avel down we are g-reu ter than
we know.
When Ycu Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Tele pho ner 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A. G. SPALDING & BRO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
Mystikum Parfum-the choice of
discriminating women all over the
world. Now at
THE BOOKSHOP
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH 'CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
191 Wll.LIAl\IS STREET
"At the Foot of the HIU"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MANAGEB
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2080
15·17 Union St., New London, Conn.
PLANT BUILDING. New London, uenn.
Tbe LB.r.. e,t B.nd Most Up·to-Date
Edabllll1unent in New LO'lD.don
Crockilr House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICU1UBT. CHIBOPODI8T
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Streetl
--jf~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Pholle 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORiST
75 Main St.-Phone 2604
Burr Block, Montauk Ave.-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Established
Ko¥. 6, 1865
LUMBER
Phone
242
?86 lIank SI.
NEW lOHOON, CT.
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHlED 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
Fine Furs ZEPP'S BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN. THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1523 Telepbone 16'"
25 Main Street. New London. Conn.
c
